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Dr. Hall's Lecture Last Klght. SALE,'HVESTl'ipDPreparation for Mr. Fife at Goldsboro,The trustees of the colored State

Agricultural and Meohanical col-

lege met iu Raleigh on the 25th
inst., and bleoted as its president
Rev. Dr. John O. Crosby, colored,
who is now superintendent of the
State Normal School at Salisbury.

We are gratified to find the fol-

lowing in Mr. Batter's paper the
Clinton Caucasian: The nomina-
tion of Mr. Garr, of
the State Alliance, in a capital se-

lection, and should receive the sup-

port of all who favor good govern-
ment. He will lead the ticket to
victory.

Notico cf Incorporation.
Notice 1b hercliy given or tbe Incorpora-

tion ct ew Bern Water,
L.Urjt and KM5way Company."

Tmit Hi uamu of the lncorporatim nrfe
Willi am C. C!nrlie. of Wat field, of The town
of rioutn Kingstown in 'ha tttate of hhode
Island, HI on aid P. Williams, of the city of
New Hern, Nor lb Carolina, tjiauk K Art old
and Kobert m. Metcner, of tho city and
couniy of 1'rovidaLce. State of Kb ode ltland
aud such OLJirtj e.s ihey iuuy astoelttte with
them.

The nur-.- e or.saM povr.f Ir-- shail !n T!ie
New H; Tii WiiUr,i:.c irk LUh'-Ui-- K.tilv.iy
Co'npai-y."- '

Tiiu HjL' bu f k i lert ') r ni.it. he for t (

purp- -t u uf ljiiuhig fur water, ovjiii1;;,
and tpjaiuga byitem (dw-- t

u; d lh;? ;,tdo i f nWi ; ,

fi'iieiatli.' atid p.Vj m t'ivt:;-- ' (.-- ,

l or,hoat,!tilitai ar.d im b 1 wl ic h
ly iiiny In; i;p)ilti- t o ton

ft! i iit'lii u:id enni j'pi!i a ! reel H i! iy n
u and opii ;.i i he uy ie-- I no

oroihtT pjwvr, aud ulilj p.,vtT to tret; I

81" i i Lit. re IV r.
Ih p:a-- e sal J briiius-- ! Kh.ill

1)0 -r Bbidl ht; tUC' U y ' f ,0V iiLTi,
count 01 . raw ii. Mirth Carolina.

That, thu ihue o( ' ti.xljion.'w of tula cor-
poration ia limited to th;i ly v.uf.

Theamouulof th capi ml slock u mil not
exceed 0110 hundred ami bixly ;

dollars, the number of thull not ex
ceed sixteen huudret, an t o KinmiH of
each share to he one hii'mrtrd .!!. i s

In wltmss wiiercif li iv hin-i- nit my
hand and HJliiod my btal uf otlivu ilnsUi
day of Muy, A I), im?-

W. M WA'I S'iN,
mayilToi d CU rk upenui (,'ourt.

'.TSIHTESS LOOAL8.

hundred Sample Straw Hits,SEVEN will herald very cheap.
Call nd ae for yourself.

nU l H B. Duffx

DO you Deed a Crush Hat. GOOD

ONES. LAN SHADES- at
miQ . , Babbimqton & Baxter's.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stout, for tale by Jab Bbdhohd.

SALE doles' box or wardFOR loaDKe is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bid by night, and you
can pat away as much clothing or other
artioles as in the average wardrobe.
Yon can cot three artioles for the price
of one. Mo extra ohirgefor packing or
shipping

Mr. Dr. Talnvtge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounges are
very, very nice.

Price in Creton. (10. 12,

RalmeS13.$14.
Raw Bilk, 30, $35,
Silk Brooatelle, $25. $30.
Terms 10 per cent, discount caBh with

order or half with order balanoe 00
days. ALFRED COLE3.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
, 4 X Brooklyn, H. Y.

r" AAA' CIGARS at very low

t

"?

4 .

r'.'j
Oppcaita the Gastpjij House.

Fk U Living Prices

A Jones
1'KOPltIETOE.

muy 17 dwtf

JUST

Received:

A FINE LOT OF

LADIES SHOES

styles.
A JOB LOT OF

adies' Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO- -

L ADIES' SILK VESTS,

The best goods in the city for
the money.

W HAYIS A FINE LINE

OF

lensCiothing
in a few days;. It will bo to your
interest to wuifc and seo before
buying.

V

Baxter.

tS fvloneyl

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REQTJfcATOB

nd conuociod it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give ootreet
time to each aud every one. ,

I have also a full stook of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at
uuuk Doiiom rrices. - ,t

COME AND SEE ME. ..
HAM V rATAltf

JUL, J. WXIa
Tl T

Middle St., opposite Baptist Ohuroh

tilliheryl:
MRS. B. B. IjAM,

MidQle St. .opposite Baptiskt&'Srcn?

Spring and Summe J$$.
A full line of Millinery in all thWassit

styles, as handsome and. a aljaap juojn
be bought in the' oity. . ' ,

Also, a nice line or uacei,! wnsmiatf
ies, Ladiea' Vests, Ladies', and pjhljrtsji .

The publio pencmlly are 'WoetWsbeet- -

Goldsboro. is stated, to be making
great preparations for' the series of
special ten days evangelistio servioea to
be, ootnntenosd there next Sunday night
by Evangelist Fife under the ausploee
of the Young Men's Christian Aseooia

tion.
Mr. Fife's assistants, Messrs. Ramsey

and McLean are already there. Pre
liminary servioea are being held night
ly in the Baptist ohuroh and Mr.

Ramsey is engsged in training the ohoir
to sing the special mulio which is used
at these meetings. They will be held
as they were in New Berne, under a
large tent. It will be erected on the
oourt house square.

Our people will note the meetings in
our sister city with great interest an
interest in .the meetings themselves,
whioh la heightened by the fact that
Mr. Fife is a native of this oity and is

strongly attached to it by early asaooia- -

Ltions. His last words on Vaying here
waa an expression of this feeling and a
desire and intention to return. He said
by the-- grace of God if his life ws
spared ' he intended to oome back to
New Berne every year or two.

Thirty Thousand Dollars Worth of
Cabbages.
Dropping in at Messrs. Ilaokburn &

Wiliett'e store yesterday some re
markably flae solid oabbsges from their
truok farm attraoted our attention.
They were of the Early Summer and
Jersey Wakefield varieties and were
beautiful and perfeot in shape. The
heaviest of eaoh kind weighed eleven
pounds each and there are still finer
ones now in the fieldB not out yet. The
plants were set out the last cf
January.

This staunch and enterprising firm
have thus far shipped 10,000 barrels of
oabbages this season and have 6,000

barrels more to ship. Their gross sale
of oabbages alone from their farm will
amount to $30,000. The North is at a
disoount on oabbages. New Berne is

getting there." The next crops are
potatoes and beans which are just be
ginning to be shipped.

Coming and doing.
Mr. Walter Bagby, who has been

studying dentistry at Baltimore, re
turned home on the steamer Neuse of
the E. O. D. line.

Mrs. Chas. Hallock, who has been
spending the winter in the oity, and her
nieoe, Mrs. Waddell, left on the steam'
er Newborns of the N. N. & W. Direct
line for Key Smk. - -

Mlae Lvira Hughes left on the steam
er Neuse to visit Mrs. Edmond Strud- -

11 iok of Norfolk.
Mayor S. D. Pope returned on the

steamer T. A. Cobb from Greene and
Lenoir eounttes, where he has been on
a business trip.

Quite a good crowd of young ladies,
who have been attending school, oame
down last night returning to their
homes. There were the following from
Greensboro Female College: Misses May
Hendron, Willie Ferrebee and Mattie
Williams of this oity. Miss Mabel Chad
wiok of Beaufort, Miss Ophelia Lang- -

ton of Aurora, and Miss Lane, of
Bellair. Miss Sallie Bonner, of Aurora,
came in en route for home from at
tending Salem Female Aoademy.

Mr. Walter Williams, of this oity,
returned home from attending Davis
Military Institute of Wilson.

Hon. John S. Long, LL. D., who de
livered the Literary Address at Elon
College, returned home last night, He
tells of a fine commencement, a large
orowd, and eyerything passing splen-
didly.

Dr. J. H. Benton returned from s

visit to his family in Sampson oounty
Rabbi Mayerberg, of Goldsboro, oame

down in the prosecution of duties of his
offioe.

Miss Lidie Carter, of Greensboro, ar
rived to visit at Mr. W. P. Burrus.

We Want A Band.
Good enlivening musio is a grand

feature of any festive oooasion audit
is a pity that New Berne does not now
possess an organized adult band ready
and oapable of furnishing suoh musio
at any time desired. We once had the
finest silver coraet band of the state
and it was a source of pride wherever
it went. Though kept up for many
years in whioh it rendered valuable
service it finally ceased to play for
someloause and now for a year or two our
people have had to depend oa the little
juvenile band which, considering the
age of its" members is a fins and remark
able one, winning praise from all who
hear it, but of, oourse, it cannot fill all
requirements as an adult band would,

Enough members of the old band are
still in the oity to effeot
and the silver ooraats they formerly
used are still here and with some over-
hauling and getting In order they will
tender as delightful mntio as ever, and
for the silver ooraet hand to reorganize
and then for that and the juvenile band
to unite would again give us one fitted
to grace any oooasion. We hope in
common with our citizens generally
that suoh a result may at an early day
be brought about. t '

-- A '.-.- '. Died.. .(. '.

At hie horns at Pantego, Sunday Hay
83d, Mr. Win. Sawyer, aged about 00
years. ....i-.r.-. ;

Oa Wednesday; May 85th, at the
reildsnoe of Mr. Samuel Ipock. her
father, at Cove, Miss Harriett-Ipoc- k

agea aa yeara, -- ;)Lv,tv,

t:,ndrenryJbFPitcfiorfslCastorTa

List night. Dr. Hati surprised even
his greatest admirers and those who
attended his lectures most regularly
when be was in the city before by the
exoellenos of the one he delivered laat
night on Evolution and Revolution.
The interest was intense and the atten
tion of every one was riveted on the
speaker's utterances throughout. He
adhered closely to his subject the
evolution of the great and important
things of the world from insignificant
beginnings and the revolutions of the
past and future in overthrowing im
perfeot, unwise and harmful ouetoms
and usages and substituting for them
grander ones nearer in accord with the
laws of nature, reason and God, and
therefore nearer perfection.

Dr, Hail traoed with precision the
finger of God as discerned in His over-

uling providenoe in causing the pas
sions, contentions Bad struggles of men
and nations to work out events accord
ing to the oounsels of his divine will
that will redound to his honor and glory
and to the betterment and elevation of
the human race.

Hancock Street M. E. Picnic.
Hanoock Street Methodist Sunday

school with full attendance made an
early start yesterday morning oa the
steamer Trent for Adams Creek to
pend the day in picnic pleasures.

Thev arrived at their destination at
10:15, and were joined by the Sunday
sohool from Smith's Creek and the two
united as one body, dining and ming-
ling together in enjoyable reereation.

Those who attended pronounce the
place a grand one for a pionic and
dwell with glowing words upon the
happiness of the day, and extend
thanks to Mr. A. Lee for his efforts in
contributing so largely to bring this re-

sult about.
Singing, with muaio accompaniment

added to the attractions of the trip
each way.

Everything passed off as charmingly ofin all points as a picnio could and all
oame baok perfeotly delighted.

S.
Pecan Culture.

toMr. Stephen Jewett, of Cronly, who
an enthusiast on pecan oulture. but

carries a level head all the same, oalled
see ns Monday and had with him

sixty varieties of the pecan nut, from
toe ordinary, common wild-woo- d nut
of this and other States to the most im
proved varieties. Among the North
Carolina samples he had some very fair
sized nuts; aa be had also from Florida,
Louisiana and Texas, but the daisies
were from the orchards of Mr. Stuart.

I Mississippi, some of which weish
forty to the pound and are about the
size or great big hickory nuts. These
are of the paper shell variety.

xne samples exhibited show the great
improvement that culture has made in
this nut, and the adviaeabilitr of plant
ing tne best seed by those who do
plant. Mr. Jewett is a firm believer in
the future of pecan oulture, and be
lieves tnat it will not only prove a
souroe 01 great prout to those who en
gage in it, but of benefit to the State as
a new souroe of income to the people,
He has over 2,000 trees growing and
win plant xuu aores, lie Dlants27 trees
to the aore. This shows that he has
faith in what he advocates and don't
advise others to do what he is not will
ing to venture upon himself. Wil-
mington Star,

Many of our farmers with abundance
of land would aot wisely in starting a
grove of these handsome and produc
tive trees. After setting they would be
little expense and in a few years give
good returns, as they bear abundantly
and the nuts find ready sale at remun-
erative prices.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne N. O., May 21st, 1893.

a. Msria Bigg, Eliztbeth Blount,
Sam L. Bryan Hannah Bryan,

U. Luclnaa uapps. Betsv Canadv,
Kubin (Jbspman, W. M. Chnstisn (2)
Samuel Christian, Jas. Clark.

D. Mrs. Annie Donking.
F. Rosa Fisher. (2) .
G. Mils G. B. 8. Rnanna GaskinB,

Isabel Godla, Lnoretia Good.
H. Mm. Hargis, Laogens Harper,
J. Jake Jasper. Harret Jones. Mur

ray Jones, Henry Jones, (2) Queenanie
Jayner.

M. Mary A. Martin. Mary McUee
John Alvis Marry.

K. Kettle A. Kobers. Miss Lucy
Smith (Col) oare Willis.

B. Annie bpranl.
T. Lewis-Taylor- , Hon. L. W. Tur--

r rr i

w. Maria wnitny. iewis wiiuams.
Mary Williams, Dora Williams, Isaao
Willis. Jane WUlis. Edward Willis.

Persons calling tor above letters, win
say advertised.and give date oi list.

The regulations now require tnat one
oent shall be collected on the delivery
of eaoh letter advertised.

Wk. E. Clarke, p. M.

Many will gather what others eoat- -

ter." Peovbbb.
Do not scatter yonr money for

things that are of no worth. There
is no economy in baying the Cheap
est Glothes, ; they are shoby and
will do no service. When you get
ready to bay Clothing, Hats or
Shoes. Come where reliability is

considered of the utmost : impor
tance. Jast in, a newjlot of Stacy
Adams&Co.'s Shoes in lace and
Congress. : See ont, Common Sense
ones In wide toes at 13.00, the beat
Shoes in the market for the price

J. M. HOWARD.

Tne Handsomest Lady 1b New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp' Balsam for the Throat
and Longs waa superior remedy, as It
stopped her rough instantly when other
ooueh remedies had no effect whatever.
8o to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give yon a sam
ple Bottle free, uurge site wo, andfu

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar taking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government Re
port.

Royal Baking Powdeb Co., 100 Wall
St., N. Y.

Tho GUN CLUB will sell at their Hall
over J. M. Howard's Store,
(haturday) at 8:30 o'clock, the following
property belonging to tho Club:

One 80 yard all wool Carpet.
One solid walnut Dosk, now.

One II.it Rack and Wash Stand.
Eight Oil Pictures Sporting Scer.es.

One 2 lie;ht Gas Fixture.
Eleven Chairs.

tS Sale to begin promptly at SM.

Old Dominion Vihsrf

The Safe Deposit and Trust Company

Baltimore, Executor and Agent cf
the late James S. Khedbee and John

Dickinson, of the same city, in order
divide the estate, will sell to the

highest bidder, at the

Cotton Exchange,
ON

Saturday, June 11th,
The Property known as tbo

Old Dominion Wharf.
For information concerning the prop-

erty apply to M. MANLY, at Now Bern
Iron Works

m28 dwtd

BRICK!BRICK!
100,000 FIRST-CLAS- S KRICK ready

for delivory on May 30tb, 1892.
Send orders at onco to

G. L. IIAUDISON,
m27 lOtdw Thurman, N. O.

10c. SCARFS.

See our line of

10c. Scarfs.

White Bows, 5c.

Nice Bows 10c

BARGAIN STORi

Fer Ten Days

I will sell the very best Straw Hats
(or Men and Boys for 50j. each. These
goods are selling daily at $1 00 and
$1.25 eaoh.

You must remember that Big Ike has

returned from Enfiold, and has his

stock complete no better in the market

and is willing to give the people

some benefits of his long visit.

Don't pay seventy-fiv- e cents to

dollar and a quarter when you can get

some for EOo.

Go and See Isaac l

mar27dwtf

Basil Marly. Wm. A, SIcIntosii.

New Berne Iron Works
Suoceasora to J. H. Orabtree k Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery. Machinist and Mill Supplies, En
gines, 'Boilers,1 Saw and Grist Mills,
Double jsdffers, eto.

Agents for Bargamin's Iodestruotlble
Mica SeatedValves, Ths Amerioan Saw
Co. and Presoott's Diraot-Actin- g Steam
IPAAll. Iltrtl A. ' vV :, .... 1..

We have Just ereoted a large Ware-hon-

adjoining our Works, whem we
will keep a lull stock of Machine and
Mill Buppliea.

Orders for work or material of any
Kina wui do promptly exeoutea.

. mayasdwtf

XO GAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Gun Club Auotion sale.
Old Dominion wharf for tale.
Howard Many will gather, etc
A "dead shot" for potato bags it said

to be S pounds of uaslaoked lime and S

table spoonfuls of concentrated lye
dissolved in 8 gallons of water.

Raleigh Is reported to have had frost
on the 24 ih inst. It is the first time
within half a century that frost has

in that section of the State.
Ia the libel proceedings Thursday,

there was not a waiving of eiamina-tio- n

but an acknowledgement of pub-

lication on the part of the defendant
witkout any examination of witnessed.

Elizabeth city is "some punkins"on
falsing strawberries. Mr. Coll Hughes,
purser of the Steamer Neuse. of the E.
O. D. line brought over a few baskets
of magnificent ones as large aa we ever
saw. They measured two inohes in
diameter.

An exchange say a that the State
Medical Society at ifs session in Wil-

mington suspended two of its members,
Dr. M. E. Robinson of Goldsboro ind
Dr. J- - B. Robertson, of Winston for un-

professional oonduot in advertising
oures for drunkenness.

Messrs. M. Hahn Co. had a dlmin- -

tive mouse-colore- d donkey with a
stripe down bis baok to arrive from the
West Indies yesterday. He is a
thorough-bre- d Spanish jack, about three
feet high and is said to be well trained
to trioks. He was taken out on the
street for a short while yesterday and
attraoted considerable attention.

A young oolored man named Bsnj.
White, an employee of tne-fftisa-

Lumber Company, got his tight hand
oaught in the gearing of machinery at
the mill yesterday and badly crushed.
The small bones were very much frac
tured and dislocated, and Dr, Primrose,
who attended to him, found it neces
sary to amputate one of the fingers

Action for libel was started egaimt
just one more individual yesterday
Gen.O. A, Battle. There were three
papers making the same charges by
Manly, Loviok and Ellis, as the one we
spoke of yesterday. Preliminary exam
ination before Justioe Brinson was
waived, and the defendant's personal
reoognizanoe taken in the sum of $200

for his appearanoe at Superior Court
The Goldsboro Headlight says; "A

oolored woman who tramped it all the
way, from Maoon, Ga., passed through
this oity Monday evtning,"oountin(
oross-ties-" on her way to Wilson. She
waa one of the "exodustera," who left
this section last January for the tur
pentine regions of Georgia. The wo-

man was penniless and has been on her
tramping expedition ever since last
Wednesday."

We hardly know how to express bur
appreciation of the many expressions
of warm sympathy and voluntary offers
of professional service, of standing our
bond if any should be required, or ren
dering whatever assistance might be
needed in anr way, without remunera
tion, in the pending suit against us for
publishing the proceedings of a publio
meeting. Even outside of the oity we
have been heartily offered aesistanoe
and legal talent of high ability.

Truck Quotations. -

New York, May 87. Btrawberriea,
So. to 10o.; oabbsges, 81.00 to 11.50;
beans, 1 50 10 $2.00.

- PAUtEB & BrVENBUBOk

Do Ton Want Their Tradel
An exohange says this in behalf of

the local newspaper as an advertising
mediumr .y . .4

v The oountry people smbsoribe for and
read their home paper. - ''

They read the advertisements as well
the literary matter.

In the homes of the country people
will be. found', that looal publication
whloh Is moat highly esteemed.

no other publication gets as near to
the people as their local paper, publish
ad ia their own countyt Whatever
other papers they may read, their horns
paper they study oarefully, being in
terested. -- The paper ';. represents their
own looality, and is working to advance
its business and social interests, and
the faot is recognised by thsni. -

An advertisement inserted intbelo
ol paper must necessarily appeal to a
very large percentage of the substan
tial people of the . community In whioh
it is published.

To reaoh the people in any other way
weald oost considerably more than by
this mease, and then they would not
be reached half as effectively. Do you
want the trade of these people? If so,
advertise in theJoosJ psper. . ,

tin ?3

MISS SABCLIFFJ2
will give a HOXO PiKCITAL,

Tuesday Evening, May 31,
1802, at Tin:

Sho will bo supported liy 'lu bosl
musical talent (if tbo city.

Tickets on sale, at tho Xcw Herno ilni'.r
store.

Admission 50c. No extra cliariro f 'r
reserved seats. nr21td

3Mew ijot
OF THOSE

Mice JDTaxrLS

AKD

&THIPS

AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
"'ECONOMY

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

a if ii i'

Ben. Franklin's "a penny
saved," &c, is as true today
as it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un-
derstand this. That is why
they are our best and most
regular patrons we always
save them money.

Respectfully,
IIACK11URN & WILLETT.

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TKUCK
for tho fnlliiTCincr TT"!..- -

MsrB. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW 011K.

" Nock,Timmoa8&Co.,
PIIILADELmiA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latost quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal (Jards can De naa
upon application at my ofOco.

mitii aw jm

They Are Coming With

A Rush, Who?

Whv. J. F. TAYLOR'S

Customers,
To get the Goods saved from the fire,

which he is almost giving away to make

room for new stock. If yon Want the

biggest tarns you ever got for the least

money, Join the orowd, oome quick and

'i Il.l It M F Rntiroa tn whnlMiftlfl and
' retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI OHERRT ROCK AND RYE, pot
np expressly for throat and lung; dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Rbdhond.
COGNAC BRANDT

GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For sale by Jab Rbdhond.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoestirVBohlldren,' 10, 121 and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,
HUNTADINatural aperient.

t; For tale by Jas. Rrdmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond. -

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMISH. WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDTJFFY;8
use. for sale by

jo2o Jas. Redmond.

MOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.s ootOtf

THE largest and best selected stock
Ladies'. Oxfords ever brought to

New Berne now in stook.
m!S Babbinqton & Baxter.

They will find tbat the sieve in
which they will be sifted is exceed-

ing fine.

The news from below Yickbnrg,
on the Mississippi Elver, is very
alarming.

'appaijjno leoorta come from

"the row lands in several parts of

Arkansas. Many lives have been
lost.

HAS Harry Skinner gone over to
the enemyf Mr. Skinner is a good

speaker and has the floor; Let us
hear him.

iThxss will be a grand rally of
the Veterans of

Mississippi in Jaokson on the sec-

ond Tuesday in July.

There was a good deal of excite-
ment in the House ! of Bepresenta-tives,canse"- d

by a speech from Mr.
Johnson, of Indiana, advocating
the passage of a Force bill.

. The tidal wave of sentiment for
Cleveland M rolling onward with
irresistable force, and it now looks
as If Cleveland's nomination at

.jOhioago was safely assured.

. - STjBlua tot. , , heir. character.
They aftf like the" emigrant girl

j Whojwheft asked if she had a rec
ommendation, said: . bad a good

. character but lost it on ship
board."

At the New Jersey Democratic
; State convention, the delegates to
, the national convention were in

k
struoted to vote lor Cleveland for
President as long as his name was
before the convention. ..

tJ It is reported that they have de
stroyed the record of the late city
election. Cf, no. That record can
toot be destroyttd. The papers on
whioh It was written may be bunt,' but the damning. (acta fill ont.

The Ashville Citizen remarks:
, It Is stated that a few third party

men left the demooratio convention
ai isoon ai they found ont that they
would be under obligations to sup-- "

poft the Chicago nominees if they
staid. They were eats in a strange
garret, and it was well they got
ont. -- fli

Governor Boie has Issued
proclamation calling for relief for
flood sufferers at Blouz City. C The
proclamation states that the calam
lty greatly exceeds early estimates.

- The number of families rendered
homeless is placed at 1,000 and the

, number of destitute of all ages is
fully 5,000. The number of dwel

swept away is given- - aa 167,
and 700 more were rendered un- -

enable.

(ally iuvited. to call, aud; ,niay her
siock ana compare uer prices witn tnose
of any Id the city or elsewhero.1 mHj5 .

J. A BRIAN, Pres. T 11(11 DAXlEtSJItfc mi
8. H. RtlBERTl' ttlilfli? tV"

The National vfiSalc,
0P NEW BERNEN' O?3

INOORPOEATH) 1865.' VW '

Capital, r.-'.W-

surplus rroats,
. , , V DTBECT0BJSU,,, m

Ji.3. A. Bet am, Thos. DaKiku. '

Ohab. 8. Betah, ' J. B. Baokbukv,
Alkx. Millie, v ' l. Habtit,

O. H. Bobsbts,get your flck.. They are bound to go,


